
- Games will tentatively start the first week of May and end the second last week of June.  Mark you calender.

Preference for Day to Play:
Tuesday Thursday Either

Last day party : Buys and bring snacks (we'll reimburse you) and ensures that uniforms/equipment are returned

Coach

Assistant Coach
Helps coach run games and organize the team.  Fills in when coach can't make it.

Parent Helper
Helps own child and possibly another child during games.  Fills in when assistant coach can't make it.

Tuesday coordinator
Thursday coordinator

Office use:
        Strathcona Membership
        Paid $30 registration fee                                                            Cheque Cash With U6+ fee

Leads 4-6 players in games (e.g. duck-duck goose, tag, red light/green light and soccer drills) that get them used to 
listening, running, kicking the ball, playing as a team, and learning the basics of soccer.  We will provide you with game 
ideas and you will have the support of an assistant coach and other parents.

Helps with first day setup (comes early to help organize shirts and equipment with coaches and U4 coordinator).  Starts 
and ends the evening on time.  Liaises with U4 coordinator.  Provides announcements.

        Provided $20 uniform deposit cheque (will be ripped up when uniform is returned)

      1) Check your spam mailbox and 2) Contact strathcona@southeastsoccer.ca

Home Phone number:

Cell Phone number(s):

Address:

Email addresses: (Legible please!)

Volunteer Position: Please check any that you are interested in and we will assign you one.  Note that we are especially in need of coaches, 
assistant coaches and coordinators!

Requested teammates:

Date(s) of Birth of Children: (2010, 2011 birth years only)

Old Strathcona U4 (2010/2011 birth years) Soccer Registration Form
Tuesdays or Thursdays, May & June 2014

- Please legibly print in CAPITAL letters (especially your email address!)

Name(s) of Children:

Name(s) of Parents:

- If you do not hear from the U4 soccer coordinator by mid-April please:      


